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UOUT town.
in obtaining a quorum, out were

A glori6us rain. '

fortunate enongh to rmd five mem- -
Flake hominy at Laytoh & berg (the requigite work

leJ' s the machiuerv to draw rain) but
The Kamniakers a vote to the lateness the hour of
thanks. ' - : r ! meeting, we were to produce
Moonlight S'tils the order at - rrfore rain than has fallen today.

the Point now. -

Call on Lavton & Halev
want fresh

months b'Fresh saur kraut just received at aS

Layton & Haley's new store.

"What about that minstrel per-

formance that was talked
The air is delightfully fresh and

cool since this morning's rain.
Lye-Homin- the very

just received by Layton & Haley.

Those salt pickles Layton &

Haley's fine. Be sure to fry

them.

For sale large wooden cis-

tern, delivered at the public school
grounds. Apply to Louis Kowalski,

ThereyiU be some building go-

ing on here shortly. Several dwell

ings will probably be erected in the

fall.
Thft schooner Beacham, which

sailed from New Orleans last even

ing for Point Isabel, brings 215

tons of freight.

There were sixty applicants for

teachers1 certificates undergoing the

examination at the court house to-

day. Of this number, 54 were wo-

men.

For Sale: Household and kitch-

en furniture, perfectly new.

ply at residence of Mrs. J. H. Ed-

wards on Washington street next
door to J. S. Thornham's.

A good rain fell here this morn-

ing, enough water falling to make

the streets quite muddy and leave

water standing in the low places.

It was most welcome.

The wires bring reports of rain
lasting about an hour at Santa
Maria and also at Rio Grande City

this morning. A good also

fell at the Point, but none at
Hidalgo.

The Rainmakers' Club held

meeting last night, and it rained
today. There is suspicion, how-

ever, that they waited until indica-

tions were good before holding this
meeting. It was very cloudy yes-

terday afternoon. But they shall
have the credit, if they will hold

another meeting soon give us

more rain.
A real estate transfer, of city

property, made yesterday afternoon

was that of Lot No. 1, in Block 66,

by George Champion and wife to

Lindsay, for $1,000, V. S. Cy.

This lot is on the corner of Wash-

ington and 10th. streets, just across

the street from the Episcopal

church. The improvements include

two small frame houses.

Court Martial At Fort Brown.

A general court martial will con-Te- ne

at Fort Brown next Monday

morning at 10 o'clock the trial
of prisoners at that post. The detail
for the court is as follows; Capt.

Frank M. Caldwell, Twelfth Caval-

ry; First Lieut. .Wiley Howell,

Fourth Infantry; First Lieutenant
Jas. M. Burroughs, Twelfth Caval-

ry; First Lieut, Jos. Brady,
Fourth Infantry; Second Lieut. R.

F. Tate, Twelfth Cavalry; Second
Lieuts. John H. Baker and John

Waterman, Fourth Infantry.
Upon completion of the business

before the court, Capt. Caldwell,
First Lieut. Burroughs and Second
Lieut. Tate will return to' their
proper station at Fort Sam Hous-
ton. San Antonio Express. 12.

The Rainmakers' Club.

Deak Mr. Editor. In view of
the long continued drought and
the urgent necessity for rain, I, in
the absence of the president from
townj convened sprechil session
of the Rainmakers' Club last night.

Owing to several members being
out of town, we had great diffcultv

Ha- - number to

'deserve owing of
of unable

are

butter.

of?

thing,

at
are

shower

and

6.

for

C.

C.

I would like to draw the atten
if vnn tion oft the public to this valuable

institution. Jounaeu some six
I a few Philanthropic

a

'

a

a

a

a

gentlemen, for the very laudable
purpose of procuring a greator rain
fall for this district, the club has
up to the present not been able to
hold more than four sessions, ow

ing to their funds not being suf
ficient to meet the very heavy ex
penses. Each of these sessions re
suited in a heavy rain during the
next 24 hours; and, if the results
on the present occasion prove less

than on former occasions, the mem
bers must plead as an excuse the
great difficulty they had last night
in securing enough members to
produce more.

As the continuance of this club is

of vital necessity not only to the
people of Brownsville, but to the
inhabitants of Cameron county gen-

erally, I would suggest the proprie
ty, of the. public giving the club
their patronage and support. Con-

tributions in money are not requir-

ed, as the Rainmaker's though
poor, are proud, and prefer to pay
their expenses out of their own pock-

et. But I think rancheros and
others requiring a. local rainfall
might, with advantage, occasionally
ask the club to hold meetings at
their ranches, providing the neces

sary transportation, etc., m fact,
giving them Carta Blanca no, 1

mean Carte Blanche for their ex

penses.
We would also like to hint to the

ladies, whose efforts to keep their
houses free from dust a re aided by
our exertions, that any little pres-

ent of a lunch or supper on the
occasion of a session would be grate-

fully accepted, as, the duties of the
club being very arduous, it has been
found necessary to pinch the pot
for the necessary means to procure
a supper.

Please understand, Mr. Editor,
that when speaking of pinching the
pot, I wish you to read it literally,
as I am aware that a similar ex
pression is used by poker players,
a game of which we have no knowl
edge.

Apologizing for the length of this
letter, lam

Yours obediently,
The Vice President of the

Rainmakers' Club.
Brownsville, Texas, Aug. 15, 1902.

Visitors from Brownsville.

To The Herald.
Progreso, Hidalgo Co., Tex., Aug.

13. Mrs. James A. Browne of

Brownsville, accompanied by Mrs.
J. L. Landrum and family, Misses
Lillie Charay, Katie and Mattie
Hicks, Irene and Mamie Browne,
Etta Kowalski, Masters Edgar and
Alfonso Hicks and Jimmie Browne,
jr., arrived here yesterday and are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffords.
The party are on their way to the
Tortugas ranch, to spend a few

days.
"Three Blind Mice" seems to be

the popular melody with Browns-villian- s

when they are out rusticat-
ing and as there is no vigilance
committee out here, it can be sung
with impunity. v

Subscribe to The Herald.

PUR. XL? PERSONjIL

Damaso . Lerma and family re-

turned today from a visit to the
Point.

- Miss Sarah Kenedv has
irom Galveston to Terrell, Texas,
where she is the guest of Mrs. L. A.
Port mess.

Wm. Schunior, district and coun-

ty clerk of Hidalgo, came down by
yesterday's Matamoros train and
returned home today.

Miss Maggie Tilghman returned
Wednesday night by stage, from
Galveston, where she spent several
weeks very pleasantly.

U. S. Consul Griffith and wife of
Matamoros went to the Point last
evening. Mr.-urim- th returned this- -

morning, leaving Mrs. Griffith to
visit friends at the seaside.

Mrs. Sebree, Mrs. Armstrong,
Mrs. Loew, Mr. and Mrs. A. Celaya
and son, Dr. H. K. Loew, Dr. C. H.
Thorn and B. Kowalski were pas-

sengers to the Point last evening.
Mrs. M. E. Vivier, Mrs. Hanson

and two children, Dr. C. H. Thorn
and mother, Miss L. Mielke, A. Ce-

laya and two daughters,-F- . B.Arm-
strong, J. 1. Kleiber and Wm. Pur-ce- ll

were arrivals on the train from
the Point this morning. .

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Brownsville and
Gulf Railway Company will be
held at the office of the company,
Brownsville, Texas, on Thursday,
the 18th day of September, 1902,
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of electing directors, and the trans-
action of such other business as
may be brought before, the

The transfer books of the com
pany will, be. closed at 3 o'clock p.
m., on the 17th day of September
1902, and will remain closed until
three days after the final adjourn-
ment of the meeting.

the regular annual meeting of
the board of directors will be held
at the same place and on the same
date.

E. J. Puig, Secretary.
Brownsville, Tex.. Aug. 12. 1902.
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FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.
Mns. "Wixslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over sixty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while toothing, with perfect suc-

cess. It teethes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain; cures wind coli
and it is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
It will relieve the rjoor little sufferec
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind.

FOli' SALK.
G'OjUOO Acie of Kice nud Sugar

land in Uidalgo county, fur sale,
prices ranging from $1.00 to
2.50 per acre. Pur particulars-write- .

John Closner,
Hidalgn, Texas.

The FamilyGrocery
Miss Rosa Pellat

POINT ISABEL , TEXA 8
' cssa

Full and fresh, assortment

of table and fancy groceries

arriving by every boat.
Domestic and imported

canned goods, cheese, but-

ter, crackers, Vfjfy etc

THE TAILOB.

ELIZABETH STREET.

I am prepared to make suits
and clean Clothes

on short Notice. Work
Guaranteed.

Shop Opposite Thielan Bakery.

j STUDY OP NATURAL
REPRODUCTION

A line of work recently taken up
by the Bureau of Forestry, and for
the first time receiving adequate

i tention in the United States, is" the
study of the tendency of natural
forests to extend over the land de-

void of forest growth. This tendency
has-bee-

n
noticed in many parts of

1.1- -, L - -uiu uuuuuy, uut juis
studied with of controlling

where desirable.

which

found

paid

of

serve, at stand
of only scattering

A is made on
Prescott Forest Reserve Ari-

zona, where stand of timber
consists almost entirely of Western
Yellow Pine. For several years

scant reproduction has taken
place on this reserve, and one of

never been ww"- - V"J"

a view

a

a

is to devise of mcreas- -
: ...'ing the stand of voung

I Agricultural Dept. Bulletin.
I r

A field party from the Bureau is j 3 FN ESS CANNOT BE CURED
now investigating the reproduction ; by iocl applications as they cannot

White Pine on pastures and reach th(J diseased porti n of the ear.
There is only one Avav to cure deafness-abandone- dlands m Massachusetts J an that is by constitutional remedies.

tion takes place. The is Amed you have a rumbling sound or
. . . imperfect hearing, and when it is en- -

makmg investigation in order tirely closed. Deafness is the result, and
to be to give owners of such ""less the inflammation can be taken

out and this tube restored to its ubrmallands direction as x.t.i meth- - condition, hearing will be destroyed
ods of handling them, with a forever. Nine cases ut of ten are caused

. oy Catarrh, which is nothing but an
view ot securing a stand of pine by inflamed condition of the mucuos sur-natur- al

seeding. faced.
- We will give One Hnnlred Dollars

A held party of six men is study-- for any case of Deafness caused by
ing the same problem in Oklahoma, catarrh that cannot be by Hall's--

' ( 'ohirrd f'nru Sand fnpmNinlaiM fwa
in connection with the hardwood
growth composes the timber
belts of that region. It has been

in certain places "in the mid-

dle west that natural forest' belts
have extended up streams as 'much
as two miles in the'last twenty-fiv- e

years. Particular attention will be
to devising methods for

ending and improving the fore
growth the Wichita ' Forest

where present the of
consists growth
of oak.

similar study being
the in

the

on-

ly

Satlon means
timber.- -

of

Bureau
this

able

cured

CHENEY CO, O.
Sold by Druggist. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

jj. A. OTTMAOTL
BRICK MASON

Ij aI prfsMif ut Br.ynsville and
tnndv t till any irdr for brick- -

wiirk: uirttirHtMiH or SMtfincf ttttiP
KHs'lim't 'for ' saTf .

IJirlnoH Kit Sr. rhrtrtsd an
Re-J- h. Sf. WurlrUnirriinrH;

Our Complee Store of---

FANCY GROCERIES
Will arrive here in a V days mid as soon as they are received

00

Toledo,'

due uotic win oh given 1 rnts space.

'J

Watch fit
IT

Layto & Haley.

ALBERT SAMMONS CO.,

-- DEALERS IX- -

F. J. &

U

&

WAGONS, SADDLES.

7 a rn ess. Etc- -

San Horn an BaHrf'uHj, Elizabeth Street.

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

Galyeston and Gulf Steamship Line.

The Freight and Passenger Steamship Mantel)

;s appoititecl to leave Galvestoo tor Brownsville July 10, 20, and every
ten days there

3U of ftfteratlO p. m.,
and Brownsville
for Galveston
July 13 23, and
every ten days
thereafter as
tide serves.

The marinein-suranc- e

rate on
cargo between

Galveston and Point Isabel is of oue per cent. Instructions to in-s- nre

and valtie to be insured, endorsed on bills of lading, will be all
that is necessary v have owners' good covered.

For Passage and Freight apply to

RIO RAILEO AD COMPANY, Agents,'
Brownsville, Texas?

E, O. FLOOD? Agent, - - Galveston, Texa&


